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Items of 
in Service 

Thr*e Weddings' 
Take Place Bouquet oj Yisli ys 

mi Itesat Coseeralag Qmr Boyw 
Who A^e t y v i a g te tee Armed 

"Francis Richmond S-l-C, ton of 
Bangs Richmond« received a dis
charge from the navy laat week. 

Hubbie Lee jr. has received a dis
charge from the army and is living 
in Highland Park. 

Robett Car* is now at Sheperd 
Field/Texas with air corp.Sayr he 
U getting along fine. 

We were in error last week Jim 
Dolittle was not transferred to Rom
ulus but isstil at Camp Giuvl, 111. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown received 
word that her husband, Wm. Brown a 

major in the army medical service 
had sailed from LaHarve, France, 
for home. 

Cpl. Louis Swarthout who helped 
plant the first U.S.flag on Correidor 
and served though the Philipine 
campaign is on his way home, ac
cording to word received! by his par
ent*, Mr. und Airs.L.J. Swarthout. 

Junior Doyle writes that he has 
contacted Jack Haines at Honolulu Is 
land, and sent home a picture taken 
there with him. 

K LSCII Gi.rd.ier is woiking for 
the Mich. Bell Telephone Co. at Ann 
Arbor but will enter Mich.State coll
ege this fall. 

BeJffJklEQrbos Placeway _oi. Howell 
l a s reenlisted for 3 mere years and 
gone to FtLewis, Wash. 

Steve Aschenbrenner is again a 
patient at Percy Jones hospital in 

»everel 
•••*. 

Spring Weddings 
Place Recently 

Miss Dorothy Meabon,, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Meaoon jr., 
waa united in marriage Charles Will
iam Hughes of California at the 
home of the bride's parents, Wed
nesday, May 1 at 8:00 p. m. in a 
pretty ring ceremony in the pret
ence of relatives and friends with 
Rev. Allan* officiating. The bridal 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frysin of Ann Arbor.The room 
where the ceremony took place was 
prettily decorated with rosea and 
spring flowers. Dainty refreshments 
were served and the newly-weds re
ceived many useful gifts. 

The groom was recently discharg
ed from the U.S. Navy after 3 years 
service in Guam. The couple, will 
live at Portage Lake where a recep
tion was held! after the ceremony.. 

'This Mother** Dm wish IVi sending 
Is a heartfelt Utile token 
To express mu deAp affection, 
Often felt, but smom spoken" 

Michigan Mirror 
State News 

News and and Happenings of 
4tate Tersleg Told from Lansing 

G 

MANbUhLU-K-OURT 

I The marriage of Robert Edward 
(Kourt and Noreene May Mansfield, 
irt double ring ceremony, took place 
Wednesday, May l,at 8:80 in the 
evening at the Luthero Epiphany on 
Seven Mile road and Woodward Ave. 
4n—Detroit. -

For her wedding, the bride who is 
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Will-

_ iam Kendall Mansfield,chose a white 
BattTa' Creek "bu't conges home week c r e p e «?wn ^ w a s , designed with a 
end. He received a bad leg wound in! tucked bodice and long sleeves.full 

> skirted and a bustle back. Her head France D-Day but is now walking 
without crutches. 

Edward Gilmore of Gregory is at
tending the Coyne Electrical school 
in Detroit. 

After 25 months in the service 
Wayne Williams of Hamburg is 
home with a discharge. 

THE JUNIOR PLAY 

dress was lace trimmed with pearls 
and a finger tip veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and was 
given in marriage by her father. 

He sister, Doris, Bert Mansfield, 
assisted as matron of honor. She 
was attired in an aqua Marquisette} 

URRIN1* 
| Fielding H. Yost, long tin* coach 

**» \ sf Michigan football teante until a* 
retired in 1928, celebrated his 74th 

-jffc-' — — — — • birthday last week. Yost came to 
C J* * * * ? * 0i S t a t e H e r m a n F- Michigan in 1901 after playing in 
y Digman is arriving at his office in J Lafayette and coaching in Virginia 

capital unusually early these morn- Una' California. He ushered in a new 
ings. Reason' A nesting robin era in Michigan foot ball and also 

The bird built her nest inside the in the nation. He might well be oall-
Digman garage in East Lansing one 
warm sunny day when the garage 
door had been left open. At night 
the Digmana lock the garage door 
but they have to get up early every 
morning to ooen the door so the rob 
in can get 0ut and promote a break 
fast. 

The catch is this. The daily garage 
opening is a seven-day-a-week chore 
Saturdays and Sundays as well as 
office week days! 

Every seventh dollar in factory 
wages paid in Michigan normally 
comes from foreign trade. 

That is the reason why Michigan 
lake towns such as Detroit and Musk 
egon are so active in the fight for the 
national seaway project. The moveme 
nt has been recognized officially by 
the State of Michigan which created 
some years ago the Mich Great L ikes 
Tirewater Commission. 

Linking the Great Lakes to the 
Atlantic ocean in better channels 
along the St, Lawrence river the sea 
wayprogram would reduce freight ro 

ed the Branch Rickey of footbalL 
The latter by establishing an eJatV 
orate system of minor league teams 
managed to corral most of the star 
ball players and made the S t Louis 
Cardinals a pennant trust. Before 
Yost's arrival at Michigan college 
football had been a hit or miss affair, 
if the school hao! stars they turned 
out a good team. Yost mado sure he 
had stars each year and the Michi
gan alumni and his friends kept him 
informed of promising players. Billy 
Heston, the greatest player he ever 
had came from California, Shulte 
from Missouri and others from oth
er states. Scholarships were estab
lished , part time and summer va
cation jobs for athletic 3tars ar.i the 
golden era for Michigan athletics 
had arrived and football had be
come big business with is million 
dollar stadiums and 80,000 , crowds. 
Other colleges had to follow suit and 
the golden age for Michigan passed 
and competition made star athletics 
scarce. Knute Rockne may have 

st of shipping Mich.-made goo<is_fcLL Jirought the system up to date bo* 
Europe according to seaway proponen 

ftfORNING GLORIES, carnations, violets and wfld totes, 
tErJtyX**** *£**£*> ]*od9k S P f ^ n t touch femur-of tfc 
mother's Day cards. Bone cat*, ate the one at m o f i e f i ore • 
•imply to "Mom," walk tth^repke the op* at \*y*t%tCw£ch 

The Junior Class play Saturday 
night took in about $180. It was a 
roaring farce but at times verged on 
the tragical. The performance of 
Robert Howe aa the sheriff and L. 
D. Tlaaass who impersonated a wo-

I and lace, her gown was fashion. ed | 
with a bustle effect also and she [ 
carried yellow carnations.Miss Carol i 
Stecker of a Howell, acouain of! 
the bride# and Lorene Wood of I 
Detroit, a schoolmate ,a*ted as maids | 
of honor. They wore pink net gowns. 

The groom who is the son of the 
Louis Kourts of Pinckney, was al

ius cousin, Leith Kourt, 

lace bordering the bouquet of 
Tht card at lower right has 
petals. However, therrs noth1 

tail mother plainly and simply 

ansed touch of -dasnnneea 
'flowery about the verses I 
she's the awtuest mother la the 

man werf siejdoffe. T*n> rest all (tended by 
did wntt The high school glee dub)a* best man, Thanana* wars .Will 

--ss^doeateete-- song between acts, jard Kourtjus brother, Prank Strz 
These singers are improving right alkowski of HowelL 
along and gave a fine account of F o r n e r daughter's wedding the 
themsehree. 

gfcMIOftt FAKI* AWAKUtO 

The senior honor parts have been 
•warded. Jerry Ledwidge, son of the 
late Max Ledwidge and Eleanor 
Brogan Ledwidge, is valedictorian 
and Chariot Clark Jr. son ol. Charles 

Claris end.Mergaret Driver^lark is 
^ l ^ i ^ r u ^ Both boys are 8 letter 
men in athletics and pitchers on the J A S 1 U 

base ball team. 

I 

brides mother wore a dinner gown of 
black crepe, trimmed with coral ,a 
beaded yoke and wore a pink cor
sage. Mrs. Kourt, mother of the 
groom,choee a pink marquisette din
ner gown and wore a blue corsage. 

There were many guests present 
from Pinckney, Howell, Hamburg, 
Brighton, New Hudson and Whit-

oreXLake. 

MR9. tf£AlsUC& HUMilffS 

.SMITH 

The wedding of Miss Julia Patricia 
Jasiunas daugther of Mr. and Mrs. 

May Term 
of Court 

< •« 

The*<3SKss; ntthe SteS* 
•11 on May U> 

CiUzenehip.-Feli* Donay, iHedwig 
Haasenbusch, Anna Mae Smith, Ro
land Charles DeLaallia, Mary Horn-
shaw, Petronella Bugis, William Ea
ton. 

Criminal :-Asaault and Battery-
People vs Dan Barber, George De-
vine ̂ Appeal..People vs Walter Vedd 
er. 

Issue of FactKUury)..Appeal-Elix. 
both Murphy vs Arthur and Helen 
Thompson; Russell Hollister vs Dr. 
A. McGregor end Estate of Flora 
Smith; Trespass on the Case James 
and Wilms Reynolds vs Hugh Van-
neas,Culver Sawyer vs Mark fiaum-

<M~ IWWrp HiirriM 78 died at! Benjamin Jasiunas to Char-1 ^ , Aasumpsit-E. Reid Fletcher 
J^L^h^e on U n ^ l U S t r " ** * > " * * S m i t h> ™« £ " f j * ™ * " • * ™«~ No. 5 Brighton; her home here o n ^ U ^ l a ^ S t ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ Alice Ann Howe vaSherman Haller. 
day where shalived with Mrs. Ahce, "T 
Eak. She was married to James ? T T - k 
Higgins and moved here from Greg- ^ *- ^ ^ 
pry with him 20 years ago.. He died 
15 years ago. 

The funeral was held from the 
Swarthout Funeral Some Monday 
afternoon, Rev Clay of the HoweU 
Naaerene Church officiating. Burial 
in Pinckney cemetery. 

The Mich. Conservation Dept. who 
bought the Birkett farm at Portage 

S t Philomena's church at! Non-Jury cases: Trespass on the 
Sunday afternoon. The cer- ¢ ^ ¢ . UMA Baumgartner vs Culver 

emony was performed by Rev.RobertJ Sawyer; Carl Schaefer vs Alois and 
Robert J. Kirwin. | Pajuline Laier; Assumpsit-Firat Nat-

The bride was given in marriage j ^ ^ ^ ^ Detroit vs Wm. Smith; 
by her father. She wore a white yfm. Smith 'vs H.WJ"I*ch. Appeal-
gown of brocaded taffeU with a net c . C. Peach v» Rudolph Wkfcnayer. 
ruffled skirt terminating in a long Chancery: Partition Xettie Edge, 
train edged in ruffles. iHer short ill-|Worth: Accounting-Gilbert ThiriweU 
usion veil waa caught at each sjdejy, n&d* ThiriweU Specific Perform 
with white >atin wedding belia. She 
carried wSste'calU lilies. 

The maid of honor, Miss Terry 

anee-Harold Scofield vs Mary 
Edgar Muaaon; Fordoaure- Ralph 

Gillett vs W. J. Brower, Helen Lepp 

n . MAjtY*a cHUMai 
Rev. Francis Murphy, 

Masses at 7i45 and ,11 
Catechism 7:4T Sunday and le> 
Saturday. 

No vena Friday 12^0 noon and 
*:00 p. m. 

PrepaiaMon few .Bote 
ten each Bateocay T &Tr m. 
Sunday 7:00 to 7*80 a, m. 
COMMUNUf OOeiOX. nAUMCH 

aW. Alfred AUerd, Miauster 
Mrs.Floreac/, Baugba.Orgaxust and 

Cht/lr Director 
G. sLUomf**, $. g.40ant. 

Morning Worship - _ _ ™ mmfr 10 sM 
Sunday Sehobt . ^ . ^L U J 0 

Choir practiae. Wed. 
GOSPEL MISSION 

Pastor .^. aora Beaene 
S. S. Svpt. — . - . . . . . Marvin Shire 
Morning ¥(orahip . . _ . 10K>0 
Sunday School . . . . I0:4i 
Young People's Meeting 7:30 
Evening Worship . _ _ . . 8 J O 0 
Prayer Service, Wed. -.$:©# 

^ ^ * — ^ ' i 
SOU i r i LVON tUMALU &JU) 

Hazen Smith editor of the South 
Lyon Herald for the past 22 years, 
has sold the paper to George Thur-
ber of Stevens Pointy Wis., a war 
veterans. Haaen is a graduate of the 
Pnckney high school and was assoc
iated with his father, the late L. E. 
Smith on the Pinckney Dispatch be
fore going to South Lyon. He has nj 
plans for the future but wil take a 
long rest. 

Yost was the originator. 
Uv i 
« W I *m I I I P - — . wi _ ^ m ^ 

John,C» jjokotna' con ni. A . ; . ! The papers have been carrying ac-
^ay« 4he s ) e ^ caet of rail-water trans counts of the efforts of tne A P of L. 

Teams.ers Union tofor:o the indep-
dent grocers and outdare to join 
their uniion.Until recently the truck 
ing companies whose drivers belong 
to the union did their trucking for 
them, now niny .it iheii havo their 
own uucks or are using their autoes 
and the Teamsters Union A.F.|of L. 

is trying to get them in their union 
on the ground they are engaging in 
the ^ea?9ghft>usine8s. 

sfer at the Poet of New York is 2.75 
per ton by bringing foreign flag ves 
els into the Great Lakes our shippers 
on the Atlantic seaboard on some 
commodities and only slightly higher 
on others^ j 

You^fej^ guess who is against the 
seaway. Yes: "She^raiUoads 

The pi" Hshf'r of major daily news 
paper in ^lich. believes it would be 
economically feasible to deliver a dai 
ly newspaper to homes of subscriber 
meekly or monthly as at present. The 

wohld print sixteen pages 
i 12 inches in 60 minutes. 

year ago a promotional 
was launched at Lansing 

late Victory gardens as an 

The school chHo'ren in Port Huron 
went out on strike last week and 
I i.' tlie ^"liool because the vot* 
ei., ....iK'U d o n a plan to build a 
new school 2948 to 1925.The project 
was sponsored by~the Civic Orgatt-

for source of war-time food.; ization and was a bitter pill 
similar1 them. The presen t school is 69 with the war over a 

J» getting under way under 
sponsorship of Mich. Food Council 
The office of civiian defence will be 
the spearhead. If the Mid-West were 
to experience a serious drouth this 
summer—and meteorologists hint that 
one is overdue—the food situation 
would become more critical. 

The Tally-Ho, popular drinking 
spot in Lansing is contesting the 
right of the state liquor control comm 
Ission to deny a renewal of its liquor 
license. For many years the club 
has been operated by a Lansing bus
iness man as a high class saloon. 

years old and totally inadequate. A 
similar proposition was defeated by 
the voters twice in 1944. 

l'tople are beginning to feel the 
pinch of a bread shortage. This is 
caused by the fact many growers 
and elevators are holding wheat for 
a higher price. There seems to be 
no way tQ get this hoarded wheat 
on the market. A man in Chisago, 
employed by a bakery has evolved a 
scheme to ease this shortage. He has 
invented popcorn bread. This makes 
a fine grade of bread and Arthur 

Admission was by a membership card i Luxen, mgr. of the bakery claims it 
' would serve 25 percent of the wheat 

SOFT BALL NEW:, 

In the soft lnll league last week 
the Tigers losi to the Pan .hers Mon
day * to 8. They were tiec' up to the 
7th when Paul Singer sir^le*i,got to 

crop. 

i^ir^ ^re making, improvements there. I net dress and carried a bouquet of 
A a y htvro built on ante road to the J apring flowers William Kennedy, 
top of Peach Mt. and are drawing U. S C. G. was beat man and 
•tone to build an ooaervntery. Chief Clayton Bunker U.S.C.G. uah-

Barskfis, wore a yellow taffeta a n d j v a edfear Collins and Julia Brown; 
Injunct-Gea. Motors v8 C. L O.; 

i 

• > 

Thesis Roberta vs Charlet Sutton. 
Quiet Title- David Rife va Peter 
Chaee/>orge Schaefer va Jacob Sli-

ered. The groom waa recently hen- ger Wm.Duffy vs Mary Trainerjiar-
ombly discharged from *•— "f ° " • — - -

Coast Guard 
Miss Katy Barsdis waa 

WIN A l UlLALtM. 

Pinckney high school won at Dex
ter Friday 9 to 6. Ledwidge only 
Uowed 8 bite but woawSd at times 

iGAftDOP TIUtfKf 

brides 

garct Hwining vs 
Wm.and Gladys Royal va John Spen
cer, Floyd Barrier va George Bone, 

maid and wore a blue taffeta gown, < Dambe va Jahea Lesley, Perry Bang-
a mixed bouquet of \ TOT Seaton vs Harry Hawkina,Odeaaa 

JEIBUJK T E A M WaNS ocvmy gnugwyw from the U.S. 

* The girls soft ball team defeated 
Brighton here Thursday 14 to 7 

¾, Pmdmey lineup was Bita Kenn-

* ;
 rtf*2£!j!!!^^ *** flw«r "«W waaJiiiahT^a" J a i > e a l i l e 7 P w ' l i n ^ 

5 ^ ^ o r h ^ r ^ r > 3 y n ^ ^ : ; ^ « " • • « • . J f ^ l J ? ^ * ^ " L F" ^ * * * *** ~ 
Rose Smtoa. 1̂ »* all ien ^ 9tibaa4Mata ^ ^ ^ erownaofl Divorce. Julia va Barbara riidd, 

spring flowers with vans watcning j Mary va Edwaad Kfle/Hena vahtar-
Aeu- dreseeti, xoe bride's niathertiodn Scwnrting^ Mattu r% Vetn Liav 
wonea gray drees with a corsage ef In, Afneo vs VmrsxA Mi^aVILThel-
wnjte carnationa. I ana va BareM Rk'̂ ste.*. Wei. vs l*.<mt 

A reception was held nt the Oaks 
Inn after the ceremony. The yovaejj Derthee vs ' oat Sa^r/^, Fateel C. 

Sun-. •or 
07 as 
Bah art Band and family spent 

m wish Mr-and Mrs. Aathwr Bnttia 

Bveiyn Bnrbour. Sh; Evelyn ^Bow-^ « „ « , w H h an old fashioned bonqoat,! William 

herger, Wanda Coon, outfield. 

Ona Campbpal ana family 

and wife 

I wish to thank all those who re-
me: ibared me with cards and flow.. 
era during my illness. 

Mrs. L. Umstead 

O. E. S. MEETING 

The regular meeting of Hnckney 
Chapter No. 14$ O. £. S. wiU oe 
held Friday evening, Mny 10th at 
$ o'clock. The chapter will entertain 
Fowierville Brighton and Howell 

far Friendship night. 

Ttie g olden anniversary of the 
automoile is being celebrated th is 
year. The auto not merely anniliated 

__ _ _ disUnce and built up the outlieing 
3rd and scored on^ik"Meyer's""long! districts of the cities but more im-
fly. Batteries ;Tigers-Dink2l & Read-1 Portant than all was responsibe for 
er; Panthei-s- P. Singer & Meyer. | the present good ^ ^ a y a t e m ^ 
WeaViesday night the Cul s beat the 
Bears 14 to 2 in a wild affair. Batt
eries ••Cuba-R.Singer St Palmer ;Bears-
li. Ami'urgey and Reader. 
Home run hitters last wetk were 
Jack Reason 2, Pautv Singer and 
Edsel Meyer. ^ 

Official Standing 
Won 

Cubs _ 1 
Panthers 1 
Tigers o 
Hears 0 

Games Next Week: 
Monday Oubs vs Panthers 
Weo'.-Tigers vs Bears. 

of 
Michigan. Old timers remember 
what the roads were like before the 
auto. They were liale more than In-

joian trials. A trip to Dexter took 2 
I lours. At certain times of the year 

t! I'oad between the two Portage 
1 Lakes were under water and im-
I passible. Same conditions prevailed 

Lost Pet.! a11 o v e r M^^'B*0- The fir8"- ***** 
1000 ; I'oadSs were paid by a property tea 

.1000 ^ ^ w e r e fo*1*** tooih **** ^ o j r 

Q?(} the taxpayers. It was not until a plnn 
j,%,) I was worked out to pay for them from 

0 
1 
I 

MAY JURY LIST 

!%uto and gas taxes that Michigan 
1 highway system began to get sotne-
| where. Without the autg the 

Michigan good roads would 
been impossible. 

have 

couple after a wedding trip wnt 
side at East Hampton-East 

• i d ass stvitedto he 

f t * Annual 4-H 
srffl he held In ajnTpfaotoorj 

Ujgn school gym. Wwdansiay sanjr WJ 
flam' »^aw^B' un* ajajs* xsnav* a^anssaj ânaaian̂ ^BSjtaBî BBŝ BBB^BjF 

The Jews are people without n 
Handy-Fern Coffey, Dorothy Doug-i tion. Never a strong warlike people 

las. ] their country was overrun by every 
Hartiand- Percy Alknand^t larence j conojuoring nation and for 

year was ia*the hands of 
Howell City-John Scully, Charles 

Chase. 
HoweU Twp.-Harry Cook, W. bete. 
kaco-Irene Wilson, Albert Wake-

Manon-Don GarteckJLitsey Dinkel 
Roggeokamp.Ger-

trude Drayton. 
Edna Campbell, 

ians. Great Britiaa assumed a pro
tectorate over in alter world War 
1 when they took it from Turkey and 
tried to start a Jewish astssn is Pal
estine. This aroused the ire of Oho 
Arnhs who snake up the bulk e f the 

to 

'3 • 

¢.^3 

f-fc 

~y 

http://Gi.rd.ier
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ylvan Thea re 
C H I U U , MIOL 

FrU, Sat, May 10,11 

COL.EFF1NGHAMS RAID 
Starring 

CHARLES COBURF^JOAN BEJN-
NETT, WILLIAM EYTE, ALLYN 

JOSLYN, DONALD MEEK 
Latest ti**i 

Sua., Mon., Tues., May 12 13, 14 

»« A WALK IN THE SUN" 
with 

DANA ANDREWS, RICHARD 
CONTE, GEORGE TYJSE and 

JOHN IRELAND 
Sua. Show. 2:15, 4:25,6:50,9:10 

Wed.. Thur., May .6, 10 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
National Known Columnista.a Pictur 

Mrt. Harold Meyer had an appen
dicitis operation at Rowe hospital, 

Stockbridgel* o n A P r i l 2B-
Miss Audrey Schnebelt daughter 

of Joe Schnebelt of Dexter was 
married to Donald Bonham of Lima, 
Ohio, at St. Joseph's church.Dexter 
April 27. She has been employed by 
the Dexter Electrionics. The groom 
served overseas and had a leg ampu
tated at Percy Jones hospital, Battle 

Thomas Armstrong of Fowlerville 
was thrown from his tractor last 
week and had his shoulder injured. 

The Brighton Masonic lodge is 
holding their past masters banqeut 
on May 9th. 

Mrs.James Lewis who lives on the 
Shipley farm at Lakeland,lost two 
fingers while working at Meveroil 

I plant at Hamburg. 
Rev. J. M. McLucas hat been ex

tended a call to be pastor of the M. 
church at Brighton another year. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Ku-
bat at Lakeland at St JcV hospital, 
Ann Arbor April 25 a daughter. 

Wait Koehler, Ann Arbor high 
school pitcher, turned in a no-hit 
gam against Sexten high school of 
Lansing last week. 

| After 12 years aa supt. of South 
j Lyon high school, J. H. VanderVen 
' haa resigned to accept a like posi

tion at Mason,Mich. 
A Rotary club - has been charter

ed at Walled Lake. 
Don Knapp has sold his jewelry 

store at Howel) to M.L.Rovin andE 
L. Gable of Lansing. He will go out 

.west. 
ww v a m i - ' Rev. Doyle Hebling, pastor of the! 
t i O W C l l 1 i i e a t r e Church of God at Wright's Corners! 

has resigned. 
HOWELL, MICH \. ^ 1 1 * * « * *** "*d Wf" , ? y 
_. - __ — - — ' ou*moss-at Hamburg-to- Walt Stttois 

• "'" In effect with the present schol 
May 5 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 .consolidation plan proposed by the 

' |state,New Hudson high school is be-
6 BIG DAYS « • "»fc* discontinued and the 4 high 

school grades wilt be transported to 

"WEST OF THE PECOS' 
with «j 

ROBERT M1TCHUM, BARBARA 
HALE, RICHARD MARTIN 

Plus 

'OUT OF THE DEPTHS1' 
Starrlnf 

JIM BANNON, ROSS HUNTER. 
and LOREN T1NDALL 

Coming- "Sentimental Jourrteyi** 
(The Bells of "The Harvey Girls" 

StT* Mary's -June 2) 

T H E B E L L S o f S T . M A R Y S Milford. The New Hudson school 
will be used only for the first 8 

Starring , grades. The reason is New Hjudaon 
(has 275 pupils and no placec for 

MAN.WILUAM GAKGAN, HENRY them. A church basement and places 
IfttAVIS i had to be used this year. If the 

(voters approve a building program 
LAST THREE DAVg {the high school may be resumed. 

Sat., May 11th 
• «" ] NOTES OF 47 YEARS AGO 
alat. 2 P .M. Phillip Colgrove of Hastings la 

Memorial Day speaker at Howell. 
I The Pinekney band served lee 

-% \ cream and cake at the opera house 
VCHARLES STAMMETT | Saturday night 

st) I The bams belonging to L. D. All-
ayr «aat of Dexter on the ABB Arnor 

B L A Z I N G T H E W E S T E s K N reed Vsmedf Sunday night One good 
horse perished TRAIL'. 

JUDY CANOVA 

-

HIT THE HAY" 

>«as MOIL, T 
Duobte Featnre 

George Sykes rode out from De
troit Sunday on his bicycle. 

Jas&es Smith's new residence on 
Palanau St to repace the one turn., 
ed, is about completed. 

Charles Bowman has put up some 
new hitching posts in front of his 
City Market A big convenience. 

, May 12, 13, 14 | 12 from here went to Detroit on 
the excursionSunday. 

Francis Carr has been given the 
son have the contract to furnish the 

tint. S«m. 2 P M . 

"DEVOTION 
Plus 

one year for $9(.40 
son have the contract to furnish the 
oil for 8¼ cents a gallon. 

Charles Voorkois is drawing milk 
to the Dexter creamery 

Frank Bierce is building fence for 

RIVER BOAT R H Y T H M " . 2 £ ? " * " * * " ^ ^ ^ 
Hugh McCahe shot an eagle in h 

woods last week. 
Otis Webb strive* a new carriage. 

Avon Theatre 
Shows 7 ass 9 P. M. 

Stocfebiidaa, Mick. 

FrL, Sat, May 14» 11 
THE HIDDEN EYE" 

A Detective Story 

Born to Hosner Ives and wife oa 
May 7 a gu t 

Fred Fish is visiting his sister in 
Bancroft 

Wednesday while William Wilcox 
was working out a horse on the race 
track here he was taken sick and 
went to the office of Dr. H. F. Sig 
ler. While here he suffered a stroke 
and his whole left aide is panliaosl 
He is now a tike home of his sister, 
Mrs. HughCUHc. 

EDWARD ARNOLD, FRANCIS 
RAFFERTY 

-OUT OF THE DEPTHS" , ^ ¾ ^ ¾ j V f i - S 
JIM BANONN, ROSS tfCOTEB J ****** *** 27- The cast is aa foil-

, owe* 
Sun., Tues., May 12, 14 

"JUNIOR M !SS" 1 ««• ****: 

A Family Comedy Starrng I Ralph 
PEGGY ANN GARNER, ALLYN* Jimmy . 

JOSLYN 

Cartoon "Eliza on THE ICE- < 

. ... Gerald McCluakey 
Gilbert Campaall 

Alvira Olah Deckiatg 

Mr. Lee . 
*-"MoUie oT Me* "Whew Do Virginia Leo 

Wo Go from Here" "Stat* Fair*' |Sfeis< ~ 

•all 

snWeWsi 
. . . V« 

«o Stock 
twee* 14¼ 1 
* • * . Tfcey ha 

* t o * . 

/Ttf :'#.!::* 

r »»*• 
T BJSP 

UNDERVTHE STREETS 
. . . 100 ,000 HORSES 

h' 

?' 

From one Detroit Edison power plant there stretches underground for seven and 
one-half milet into the heart of industrial Detroit a seven-inch steel pipe. In this 
pipe* around a cable made up of three copper wires the sue of your thumb! nitrogen 
gaa U compressed at 200 pounds per square inch. Through this cable, night and day, 
flows 100,000 horsepower. 

It U the only instance where the total output of one generator is carried in a single 
high-voltage cable to a center of electrical use miles away. 

There U nothing else like it in the world. 

T h e pipe protects the cable from outside damage. The gas pressure keeps the 
120,000 volts from destroying the cable insulation. So rugged and reliable is this 
transmission system that no alternate stand-by cable facilities are necessary. The 
loaf of power over the seven-and-one-ha It-mile course is less than one per cent. 

Construction of this cable was a job of Detroit Edison pioneering. It is known in 
the industry »th*r"SMD** cable'isexaiiierparnculalrtyr if was ah accomplishment 
that is credited to Samuel M. Dean, chief engineer of the system. 

It wea another Edison FIRST brought about by constant devotion to the task of 
giving Edison customers dependable electric service at low cost 

T H t D B T t B O I T E D T $ O N" C O M P A N Y 

% 

sMttmnnisuwissi' 

Notice 
JAUBURY SAL 

Please Return Your Mttk BottlesPromptly and Avokf a No Buttle 

No Milk Delivery. 

Our Order far Mow Bottles To Be Delivered June 1st Is Now 

Proaaised for Delivery Some Time in September. 

Your Cooperation- la Now Ab*<>lit tel* Necessary. 

Hickory Ridge Fans Dariy 
ggPjjnfnjUSjnjsjMSJM 

S^^gS^^sn^^B^^_^n^^gs^^^S^^^Sh^^B^^^S^^^e^^Bjg^^^n^^emw ^s^^^s^^g^^^n»^g^B^^sn*^BBgB^gsnk^«sn^gsnkw__ ^^sssi^^n^niBSv^sn* •** 
^Ss^P^B^^S^^B^^aW^s|w^B»^S^ l l l^B^I^P^^SS^^S>^/^SSfaSJ^*^^ ^ ^ f t # ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ B W " v r 

Special Plate 

INCLUDING 

$ VEGETABLE 
sWrre*. OOftKE OftMftJC 

SERVED DAM.Y—1XMESDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY 

o0 St. 

Brash taurant 

1 jgSt 
L * * ! i r - •**••• 

rjr a Mspatth 

HAVE YOU 1KKD OUB 

FieJB & 



O-

ft? fsediaa & pinaapsla. Tha Unitad Stetss Army offer* unusual traval 
roipertUlMif ta~quallf lad men who aifttttIffTfie Kegufor" Army. QucfifiicT 
ar/Miens bctwean the egtt of 17 to 34, inclusive, may enlist ot their nearest! 
.Iccruitt- Station. ^ fc ^ ^ 

Security Education 
Kennedy's Gen* Store 

PIWCKJIEY DISPATClQftaaetfrr,. M.y 8. 1948 

DBPATCH 
• I BeAOffiC* 

nHUh 

t ^ i a Adtsmee. 
tobxrivtieu N i l a 

has returned to 

iuii{itiiiitii"m»iiitH<iiiitiviui" 

F. C. Reickhoff Sr* | WANTED 

f 

OPTOMETRIST 
11» WEST *RAND RIVER AVE 

HOWELL. MICHIGAN 

r o t ATPOUmiBNTS 

PHONE MS Raeideaae «t3 

SMALL FARMS SUITABLE FOR 
| CHICKEN FARMS 
| CASH BUYERS WAITING 

i Herb Saeed 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Certified seed potatoes,! year 
from certified. Th^ae potatoes are 
wiy good quAiJty and no. < .urn 
grown. If your ground is not leady 
ro • plaiting Li. > 'vll! keep a* wc.i 
for you as they will for me. 

Swan's Store Howell 
If the weather warms up 1 will have 

all kinds of plants this week. 
Swan's Store Howell 

Buy your garden seeos now while 
t have everything. 

Swan's Store Howell 

Mrs. Ida Bv»ys 
Grimsby, Oat. 

Ambrose Kennedy of ficorse billed 
here Saturday. 

Mv. oiid Mn. Lynn Hemic* we* . .. 
Ann Arbor Sunday 

Mrs. W. C. AtLee entertained her 
card club Monday. 

Joe Basylo and family spent Satu
rday in Fowlerville. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Brownand daught
ers spent Sunday in Ann Arbor. 

Robert Gardner1 and friend of 
Chelsea called on friends here Sunday 

Ross Read and wife called1 at the 
Herb Sneed home in Howell Sunday. 

Joe Metz and wife of Howel cull
ed on Mr. audi Mrs. ./Ben White Sun
day. 

Mrs. Gladys Schneider of Windsor 
Ont. is visiting Mr.and Mrs. Ross 
Read. 

Mrs. Gorden Hester of Ypsilanti 
spent Sunday at the A. L. Nesbitt 
home 

Mr.and1 Mrs. A.Nesbitt attended 
the band concert ut Dexter Friday 
n/ife., 

Mr.&Mrs. Austin Moore of Detroit 
spent Suuduy ut the Lester McAfee 
home. 

My!o Kettler and famly of Jaek-
scnculled ut the S.H. Curr and Hurry 
Lee homeSunday. 

Sunday guest of Ecfward Spears 
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Glover of 
Fowlervile und 1'uul Ayotte of Deto-
rit. 

Wm. G. Meyer has purchased a 
Twin PtTie -milk -route runn i n g irom— 
Stockbridge to Northville. 

Wm. Surdam is ill at his home on 
Eest Putman St. 

Mrs. Lowitha Plummer and Mrs. 
Wayne Wagener attended1 the Build 
ers show in Detroit last week. 

Mr. Mrs. W.J.Nash and Mrs. Ruth 
Ritter and son spent Si/nduy with 
Mis. Isabel Nash in Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Lulu Lamb visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lamb in Detroit last 
week end attended the Buiders 
Show. 

Cyrus Atlee and famliy of Ann 
Arbor spent the week end at the W. 
C. Atlee home. 

Howard Thayer and family spent 
Sunday night with theWalter Mer
cer family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Kirttand 
hape purchased a home in Fresno^ 
California. 

JayBrigham and wife of Grass 
Lake spent last week at the Ezra 
Brigham home. 

Gerry E^hman staged work' in 
the Klng-seegly toof'room'Anf Ar
bor Monday. 

Miss Lucile Kirtland who is study
ing to be a doctor is attending 
Wayne University . 

Mr. and Mrs.Gerry Eichman were 
Saturday night guestsof Mr. and 
Hub Lee of Bass Lake. 
—LuJ^Sworthout son, Gerald und Cla 

WHEN YOU EAT ICE CREAM EAT THE 

FINEST ICE CREAM MADE 

Arctic Ice 
Cream 

The Arctic Ice Cream Is Packaged Extra Heavy tor Cany Mo**, 
This Month • Package Ice Cream !* 

VANILLA, BANNANA, BUTTER SCOTCH, CHOCOLATE, 

FROSTED ALMON and 3 COLORED BRICK, STRAWBERRY 

CHOCOLATE AND VANILLA, 28« a Pint 

Bulk lea Cream la bananna, dutter scotch, Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Fudge, Royal and Toasted Hazelnut 

FOR BETTER ICE CREAM BUY AT 

CORY DRUG STORE 

Dead at* All ye 
FREE SERVICE TO 

farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment _.-.. Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88, Pinckney 
Too FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Msehigeo 

Central DeadStoekCo 

Harold Swarth0ut has moved from 
Detroit to Kraft PI., Romulus. 

Eugene Munn und Mrs.Cora Webb 
of Detroit were in town on duy last 
week. 

Robert Grudwell andwlt'« <,f Chi
cago visited at the homo of Mrs. Jen 
jiie Luvey last week. 

Mrs. Madden has i. >ved from the 
Curr house on West Ar.m St. to the 
Beezle> ipartments on Uuadilla St. 

Di.uncJMrs. George Mann of De
troit spun' the week eau' ut'thireot 

n'"l LU!-e l! l H a ' f Moor*»Lak -•. ? 
""ChaHes Clurk 'has bought one of 
Iheburns on the Birkett farm at Por 
Luge Lake and will use the material 
to build an addition to his house. ; 

While watching ilio game with 
Stock bridge last Tuesday, Mnh.el 
foache was hit by a foul ball, had hi 
s glasses broken and -ic»jui:ed a 
black eye. 

Largest stock of wail paper 
paint anywhere. 

Swan'* Store Howell 

Sunday guests of Mr. and* Mrs. R. 
Carr were Wayne Carr and family 

of Detroit and Leo Bettes and w.5e 
of Walled Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walte Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brash attended 
the Builder's Showin Detroit last 
week. 

• P i a l and Disabled 
Karate and Cattle 

Hege, Cakes and Sheep 
REMOVED FREE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUJBCTTO 
OAettJNC e\ COMPANY 

WE BUY ttfDCS AND CALFSKINS 
CAULS ftfiCElVE IHE BJEST 

ude Swarthout ana" son Charles' spent 
the week end in Perry. 

Mrs. Ezra. Brigham of Chubbs Cor 
. ners was brought home from* Mc-
I Pheson hospital Saturday. 

and i Dale Miller and family spent Sun
day in Ann Arbor and called at the 
Leon Meabon home in Dexter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orr and Mrs. 
Wm.Comstock of Onondago called" 
at the Clyde Fisher home Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Mercer is staying with 
the McGregor childern at Brighton 
while their parents are at French 
Lacks. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. McAfee spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Detroit 
and attened the builders conference 
show. 

W.H. Meyer returned home from 
! StJoe hospital Saturday following 

an operation. He will not be pirmitt 
e<f under doctors orders to drive a 
truck for 3 months. 

Jack Reardon of the VaaHorn 
farm, spent the week end in Detroit. 

Vincent Snooks and family spent; 
Sunday at Lake Chemung. 

Mr. and Mrs.Bert Sent* of A n y 
visited Mrs.Lulu Lamb Sunday antf 
with *hem visits. Mr ami Mrs. Wm 
Lamb in Ann Arbor. 

Desmond Ledwidge and family and 
Roecoe Yarborough and family of 

SCANDAL COLUMN 

The big thing this week is the 
J...Hop, newly named the J.Hope 
among the hopefuls. 

C. Z. has a heavy date for the 
J Hop but she still wishes it was 

U t*« utttce e t toe Urate 
IOMT ot tao Cponty of Uviagatoa 

In the Matter of the Marion No.2 
and Branch No.2 Drain Marion Twp. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that on 
the 5th day of April 1946 a petition 
was filed with the undersigned 
Comty DrairX^ommi8sJoner for the 
County of Livingston praying for 
the cleaning out and extending of 
Marion No.2 £ Branch No. 2 Drain 
Marion Township. 

That upon the 2*th <tay of April 
194S,toe undersigned f Ued with the _ „ v „ _ _ ^ . . , 
Honozatte WBUs L. Lyons, Judge of] ****** 8 p e n t ***?** a t ^ h o m e o f 

Probate a petition asking for the 
appointment of a Board of Determin
ation; 

That said Judge of Probate having 
appointed Cnarle* Larson of HowelL 
Henry W. <**ngnuas of Brighton and 
Charles haefl of Genoa Township, as 

the 1«. 
What wilf J.J. do now that Don S. 

is beating his time?Oh Carl. 
L. Ẑ . got her wish but she had 

better get a formal that won't clash ; 
with Red. j 

Did V. U. have fun with W. C 
Saturday nite.? 

Did Mary Wy really br< a rib 
or was W. U. too strong? 

Where were B K. and U. H the 
other nite? 

What abnt J. C. and R. N. Sat 
•arday nite? # 

Why did J. B. go out to Wrhite 
Lodge after tv.^ play Saturday nite? 
Was S. R. there? 

-MNCKNEY EVENS UP 

Pinckney evened tup for a previous 
defeat by Dexter by defea'ing them 
there Sunday 7 to 4. Kolunder turn
ed Pindiuey back until the 4th when 
they scored 2 runs on a walk, an 

miHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

\First National 
Bank 

te Howell 

Undar Fadaral Suparvision 
s Mab.uar Fad«r*l Dapeait la* 
g auraoca Corporation, All Do 
g poaiu laaurcd up to $6*000 fe 
g »Ack Da^««itur. 

f .WHY CHECKS -ARE 
PROTKSTKD 

S When you endorse a check 
§ you guaiuntcc that it will be 
si i>iM.i r uiid ihav a it isn'Kand 
S you an; notiiied ol the lact> 
3 }• uu will be liai;le for payment 
B yourself. If that check is pro-
-» U'sLcd for non-payment, a no-
S tary ]>uh!ic will notify you and 
1 all utlit'i endorsers, and affx 
5 a ceitifcax' of protest to tha 
^ check. The procedure enables 
S you to look to your prior endor 
2 sers for settlement,even if the 

cherk i.̂  payuhle -iji—another 
state. 
Always deposit promptly all 

<• hecks you receive ,to avoid dte-
ay in presentng them for pay
ment. An account with us will 
assure you of fast collection 
service. 
WK HAVE AMPLE FUNDS 

AVAILABLE FOR ROUND 
LOANS 

REAL ESTA1B MOTRGAGES 
OR PERSONAL AT REASON 

ABLE RATES 

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge 
Mr.&MrJoe Basylo and Mr.*Mrs. C. 

Carpenter. Mr.&Mrs, John Carpenter 
and Mr. Mrs. Myren Hughes attffnted 
the Kourt-Manafieid wedding in De
troit last Wednesday. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
| Albert Dinkel were Mr. and Mrs. 

error and Jfrtfhicum'a hit They J u f ^ ^ Probate 
. . . « ,«-o. -• .^ î P.L __ t\. In th« B u t t e r t 

STATK OF MtCMKiAN 

Tha Piobate Court tor e&e Cooatf 
of Liviagt4oa. 

At a session of s;«id Court held 
tiie Probate office., in the City of 
Howell in .aid County on the 9th 
day of April A.D., 1946. 

Presont.Honorable Willis LuLyefls. 

*ddod 3 a^na^i tho 5 th on a waUc 
to Reader^nl hits by Dinkel.Led-
wide and P. Singer. Another came in 
the 6th on bunts by M c-yer and Van-
Blaircum and Dinkelv fly Darrow 
got a hit in the 7th and scored on a 
f ly by Ledwidge, 

Dexter got a run in the first, 
in the 4th and 1 n the 7th. 

• Pinckney 
AB 

such Board* of Determination 
Now, therefore, said Board wfll' Ernest Kew. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 

meet at the residence of fteaoe CA MiUiron add Mr^nd Mrs. Ralph Dur-
O^fkuth. Marten Townohip. leeated* bin of Detroit Hinun Smith and 
an 1fce S\k of N E * of Sec SB enl wife of Howell ealloi Tuesday nite. 
the 24th dav of May 1M€ at l u ^ e 
o-deck in 

t.'etermiue the necessity 
teg e s t ejss 
the Townohip of 

Therefore all 

Reason . l b . . 
Darrow, ss 
Ledwidge. If . 
P. Singer 
Palmer^b 
Van, 2b ~ 
Myer, rf 
Reader, c 
DanfeeL p 

4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
t 

K 
V 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
n 
1 
1 

H 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
« 
1 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Loretta Keller also know as Loretta 
Fournier, deceased. 

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims again 
at said estate should be Umited#and 
that a time and place be appointee? 
to receive examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court 

It is Ordcred.That all of the cred-
ditors of said deceased are required 
to present their etaims to said C o o t 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 24th day of June A. D.. 1946 at 
ten oclock in the forenoon* said time 
and place being hereby aapinUnri far 
the examination and sdjaotaueat o t 
all claims and 

of Howell called Tuesday 
Alva Dickson, 

Buhl and Mrs. Lasher of Howell 1 
oaUed on HxsJBtta ^and* 

i n l d a y in 
brought a b t g 

Dexter i t is Further Ordered, T ie* Pwblk 
be ft*** br 

\ 

file:///First


V .< r" . 

>. • * , 

4 »•«-

JNNCfcfct 7 ^aSsfATC* 

MILK CUOL&KS 

EMPIRE 

Classified 
Want Ad 
FOR SALE-Dining room suit and 
living Room Suite in good! condit-
ion. MJBL Louis Kourt 
W8S PattysviUe Kead. Piackney 
fl3K 

*V IMS 

Now driad up by te* eonunkalon waV-II P R f l P P a ^ S l f l l 
en insists that it should operate as f t 1 l l w l a l H W w l 
• private chafe fox benefit of it* mem j 
bote tb* TaMy-Ho has f Ued suit 1 - . %. » « . . 

The present cominisaion ha* proba- I M r l l H I f i f U l l F a U l 
r done more to enforce Mich, liquor I * m * ' * % * w a w e * s « 

TiTTTJ 

DEEP WELL PUMPS 

GOILDEN CULTIVATORS 

GAKUEN SEEDS 

laws than any other commission in 
recent yean. Slot machines w . source 
of high profit to profit clu.be throu
ghout the state-are. hack in storage 
Phoney liquor clubs are being put 
out of business, 

hen the secretary of the Michigan 
Temperance Foundation will come 
out and praise a state liquor control 
commission for doing a good job* 
the near-miracle has taken place. 
But such is the case in 1946. 

Signing of a federal airport aid 
. bill by President Turman wiU make 
] possible a further improvement e l 
i Michigan airaort - 7 

6*8, 2X6« 
bam track hjuigere. 2& a barn track. 

Kit Art*. Ptuckney 
iMl m&frm*m sTSSFTSrn, 

j 40x30 ft, stout frame. AU mutt be 
) removed from premises, 
IL. J„ McKiniey We Mill Pinekney j Michigan airport 

housework &1 ^ a t a t e aeronautic conference 

l e y M. DeJtj. at IX 

S«a4a?-U*Q a. a* la 1.00 a. a*. 
W a M a t r l W 4 < a a ^ T m | . a . 
SateWaj-7 to a ia lb* cvaalag 

DR. G R. MtCLDSKEY 
QKNTOT 

• • • • J i m W b̂ e^Ber^»*(|^*Ssal 

it* 

MewaU, lalekLjeai 

^^mUMP* 
Aaa Arha*, M 4 « M M * 
l i A O L O BL GKUSS 

eTeTw êT̂ ejsjgj '^^^^^W^aar^^^ 

ejsvjŝ PBsjsj enWî ^eJ^p^a^S^ '̂lBĵ 'l̂ ^eV' 

4 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ W » *aW ̂ PWV 

•entaiaV 

to care far child. Joe UveU was held in Lansing last Friday and ( M A R I O N B E A U T Y S H O P . 
Portage Lake, Ptnckaay, (Saturday. During war years 72 land j I 

[[Am- r W y o d from my ferm & i a * m** *»<* * i rP°rta were built in SPE^L^IZINQ IN PBRMAN8NTS' 
Tom Turkey*. Finder return t<» Ray 
Burnet, Pinckney ', 
FbR SAL^fioaa^nT chickens, 6 to 
7 lbs. Dedt Hinchty 

MART^^VAN 

HARDWARE 
||ra«n^aWMsa«sf 

LEE LAVEY 

FOR 8AU2-M.ik lioute and Truck, 
hauling for Twin Pines at West 
Eight Mile Road 62878 Northville 
Phone 9S4WU, KorthviUt, Mich.? 
JNHI HALK-Log roller one'r'ergu1. 

I son Road Cart. Oliver* plow, all 
•A-l Shape. George Pearson 

in 
Shape. George 

Tom Clark farm. 
FUR kAUs;:-1so gallon square gas-
oline tank with pump and. hose all 
complete and a good one $25.00 ;al 

jso a truck load of kindling boards I ^ 7 loc17~MVernments hadVece 

' FOR SALE-Eating potatoes No. 1 

WE HAVE 
f S w T Potatoes, Chippowa 
t Cobbler*. M. 

Kings Crest 

Seed Corn 

ing fields and airports were built 
Michigan. The total is 196. 

Newspapers in New York City lost 
week published an advertisement by 
the Pennsylvania Cental Airlines'Inc 
promoting air travel to Michigan re-, 
sorts. P.C.A, flights serve Traverse | 
City'Petoskey'and Sault Ste. Marie. 

Great Lakes Greyhound Lines! 
contemplate operation of helicopter 
service as feeder lines to its bus ro

utes. 
If the state sales tax had been re

duced Michigan would havs lest $J0j 
1'000'QQO in revenue during the last 
three years according to Governor 
Harry F. Kelly. 1 

In a talk at Saginaw the governor J 
ived 

$463 millions. In lieu oi the ¢16 mil { 
lions sales taxes that was demanded 

IS 

MACHOS AND MACHIN&LESS 
A U G COLO WAVES 

Pboae 6 MARION JAR VIS,Owner 

Phooe 3 F U 
Pinckney, Michigan 

First Stale M latsnfs l a a i 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Pboae SS-PI 

Pinckney • • Michigan 

P. II. Swirthwt & to 
PTJNtRAL HOMft 
MafatsMat KOataaaMsaaMi 

Septic Tanks & 
and Irish)m 1945 there will be returned' to-the^ 

FOR SALnWersey cow 
June, Henry Porter, 495 Mowers 

J. Reason, cities before this year has closed a 
fresh in .total of $18.5 millions (from liquor 

Rd. 

WANW&tV Paper Of all kinds, Iron, 
, Rags and Copper, Harry Prisk 

$2.5 

DAYS 9 0 . . 1 0 0 'O5..110 

and intangible taxes)which is 
millions more than was askeu'. 

Gov. Kelly is poud of the 50 mil-. 
t - irn veteran trust fund created during' 

WANTED-AeutifcU&ft patch plas-lhis two term administration. Certain 
taring and block laying by hour or,to face the 1047 state legislature, 
contract, *72Q PattwvfUa- Road or! Demand for a veteran's ca h bonus. 
Phono Pln.;kn<-y €'Jf2S ) The trust funo' will be administer 

I WAA'ITKD ^HWWBMft:- r l S a s t ' ed by county committees of veterans 
prices paid for all kinds of p0W*V* Each county wU have lour member* 

Tyler Brogaa, HowetL Mich. repreBentijig the A.L.V.of F.W. Disu 
Phone 578, HOMaaU. j blê l Americans Veterana and Am-
WANTED -General Trucking to do. erican Vetcraiis. of__y'orld War U. 
gravel, stone, black dfirt and fitlingf 3 T ^ , E Or m^rilGAN 
dirt hauled or anything that can be T k * F^b^te Coirr* for ih» County of 

\ ^ J - m i i g t o n 
At a session ox said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 

Cleaned 
WRITE ALLtNEL HOTEL 

ROON) 70 e PHONE 4241 

Pinckney 69F6 Rtpearinf 

MYRON J . . 
PLUMBING AND MRATINI 

* f t e »717 Lak-aaa | M f 
Licanaa 

ANN ARBOR MICH. 

Fa r raer's Feed Supply Co. 

hauled in a dumn truck 
|| Kemtath Ketlenberger 

Pbena 10F13 after 5 p. m. 
Helena Rubinstein Cosmetics ex-

clusive in Livingston County at 
Howell. Ruth's Shop for Women 

PHONE 104 , MAX R U S S B U , M | T . 

FOB SALE-Slabwoo*. Buy Now 1 ^ 
Thurson Lumber Co , Phone 844 

ItVwreil, Mich. 

WANTED-Outside Spray Painting 
Jobs. Bob Downiii'.; 
jltravvberry L^V:e, West bid^ 

SEPTIC TANKS And CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

MODERN AND OLD TIME 
33$ East Jefferson Street 

DAN BURKETT -
Phone 6292 Ann Arbor, Micb. 

GROW PICKLES: on contract, No. 
City of Howell in said County.on the j 1, $4.25; No. 2, $2.00,- No. S, 75c; 

Auto 
Any Site Made to Order 

ALSO TRAILERS REPAIRED 
Trailer Standard S4s» taf. Serf 

L. A H. TRAILER MFG. CO. 
.'bone SB Pineiros* Micb 
LEE LAVEY, Esciasiv* Agent * 
Pbone 69F3 

1N4G. 
L. Lyons, 

Y. Hamperian. 

18th day of April A. D. 
Present, Hon. Willis 

Judge of Probate . 
j In the Matter of the Il.sta.o < f *" 
' Clara Mercer, Deceased. 

-̂  n —!—>•— H ^ Ralph Glenn having filed in said 
FOR SEBICE-Rtrffttered Hampshire .Court his petition praying for license 

Contracts can 
C. F. Hewlett, 
ney, Mich. 

be obtained 
Phone 93, 

from 
Pinck-

ELECTRICAL WIRING 

! .* 

Housewives!!! 
•AVE TOUB 

WASTE PATS 
The United States OeveraaeMt 

NeeSe 

for EXPLOSIVES 

to sell the interest of said estate in 
in certain real estate therein describ
ed. 

It is Ordered, That the l.Sih day 
of May AD., 1946 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon at said Probata Off
ice, be and is hereby appoiuUd fcr 
hearing said petition, and thiii ail 
a persons interested in s:vid esUle 
appear before said Court, at said 
time and place, to show cause why 
a license to sell the interest of &aid 
estate in said real estate should not 
be granted; 

j It is Further Ordered, That public 
'notice thereof be sriven hy publiva-
rion ot a copy of this oHe;, 1 or thr t j 
successive week* pi*evious \x> said I 
day of h*»rj"g in the Pinckney Dis 
patch, a newspaper printed and cir 
culated in aaid County. j 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate J 
A true copy ! 
Celestia Par*hail,Register of Probate 

APPLIANCES 

PHONE U S 

REPAIRED 

G. E. VEDDER 

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR, 
sic sack. 
sxBpr ~ JT NOT PLEASED, your 

NO 

cs and kilte MORE ganm faster. 

k>tae4*»W. IMS 

tits 

ATTENTION Vfc.7£RANS 
If you came of voting **e while' 

in service overseas and voted, thej 
law reouires you to reregister in] 

1 

McPbersoo 
State Bank 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the 

of Livingston in Chancery 
Wil helm ins Maschulewski and Atit> 
usta Mssshulewski, his siwter, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs' 

Claude Seott, Charles Scott, Flora 
Scott, Vivian Scott, George Scott, 
Mollie Scott, Lester Scott, and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, lefsteee 
and assigns, and the unknaem Jseira, 
devisees legatees an4 assigns of I4s* 
ie V. Scott, Defendants. 

Suit pending in the Careuit Covrt 
for" the County of Livingston hi 
Chancery at Hiweil, afi^lifgfp, this 
6th day of April 1946. 

It appearing from the aW»fft b U 
of compliant as filed in. 

< that the plaintiffs bave net 
j after diligent search and Uuptiry to 
I ascertain whether the said a\s|jsn\el*j>ts 

are alive or dead, or where Uatf/ umf 
reside if living, or if they hsvme swy 
personal representatives or Jsaift liv-

| lng, or* where they or any oi tfcem 
' may reside, or whether ties tisat, u -

to est, claim, lien or poatiMa rtgi-t 
0. .hese defendants have bean aaalf u 
ed to any other person or pssaes* or 

I whether such tttiLe in/tereat, 
lien or possible right has 
pojcdf of by will by the aaid defend-
ants. 

And it further appearing thai tia# 
plantif £s do not know and hare haaav 
unable after diligent search susd' in
quiry to ascertain the names of oW 
persons who are induded as defeaxT-
ants without being named 

1 Upon motion <fcere£oiw es* 
! Winlde it VaaWijokie, attorneys few 
j plaintiffs, it is 

order that you may be able to vote' 

1 

OUR POST WAIt EEA ^ ^ 
w For nearly a year now a oootiu- 1 " ? ^ * ^ " ^ 

June 18th. Ttds is a simote process uous evoiutioii has been in process. 1 ««j»own hears, 
See your City Cler*. ViUage Cterk Starting wit* V-E Day there has » ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ 
or toa-nahin derk and sign the ie- ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ > ^ r l t o ^ ^ t S ^ L he^oC 
iatcation book. 

and sign the ie- been recon\ersion of industry, 
deployment and demobilisation tthat in default thereof biU sie 

The randJdatiffi? that are nominated the armed forces. These, problems in j **f* ™ •«**«»lJ**jr** 1ZUA**~ZL 
at the Primary are the officials tfcati t u r n have brought many roadjueMtafcen as caiiffittotnl l y sa»sa««iaei 

will serue yo« for the tsro roents in the Uvea of families and ants and oach sued all of 
It is further ovden 

plaintiffs cause this osier to a* 

Leave tttaieScere 

— n Y w ham the opportunity on i ino'.viduals. 
Primm 4»y t . «Mt y « « ballot f«r Whether the probien be ooe " t i ^ ^ ^ H T ^ T ^ Z , * e * p S t 

4. We ^ W * at least six 
A t r v - o o p y 

ilewta A . * 
<jieda 

r i » 
Clean C 

asttitVad «»«se 

ame lotto xkig 

T 
t 
i 

' t » 

r v. 
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> 
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/ * 
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s r-
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hw 

>JOTK3E 

.¾ 
- T . 

ar'J 
« . « ! « • 4&* 

r \ 
•p 

*4a*t 

PUOJC 
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^*&fc 
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